CHAIRHANIS REPORT TO 1993 A.I{I{UAL ASSEHBLY OF THE PARISE XEBT-IXG

I.EAST VIEW TERRACE. Sedlescombe Parish Councll rook over Lhe playground from Orbit Houslng
esffit9y2.UnfcrEunate1ybeforeitcou1dbeopened,-iheareawa9sub;ecredro
vandalrsm. Damage mainly ro the surrounding fencing has continued, but thls remains 0rbj-t's
responsrbi.i.r. ry,
The f uture of che playground will depenci on wheEher Ehese appatling acts of
vandalj.sm can bc stopped. The Council appeaLs to you, especially 1f you overlook the area, Lc
report ,lamage being ca]rsed !c equipmenf, the surface or. I encin5i to the Police aL cnce,
To
contto.i :ite ise ,-,f i li, ptai tr<,lund rhe Council iras maclt: i;;.'elaws including one resLriccint I!s
use to 1h,..:si'under ten vears of. age. The rnaximum penaifv for offending against Iht byelaus Ls
'fire plavqror.tnci bi, the rennj-s courcs remains avai lalle Lo the over l0s.
[500.
AE IasL vear's Assemoly the Brovnie Leader asked the Councr-i Lo tnvesrigace the possibilrcy of
providrng a grassed play area at Easr View.
A piece of grotrnd was found but it r.ras decided
thac, because of the damage being caused to the equipmenr area, the Council should not be
comnrltLed Lo spending a Iarge sum of money converting the area Eo a grassed playground and
ongoj.ng rnainLenance costs.
Ifr ln future, it can be seen that care is belng raken of the
equipment area, [ile grassed play area can be considered again.

2, POLICING. wir.hout. a residenL pollceman, vandalism and break*ins increased.
The Council
is E-op?ti[ now that PC Parrick Flsher 1s livlng in che Vl lIage, rhaI inciden!s of crime wj. 11
reduce. I,lnfortunarely, rural pollcemen now have ro spenci much of Eheir rime away from rheir

own viJ. lages

"

Varj.ous problems were report.eo to the Council soon after the transfer of the PoIlce Conrrol
Room ro Eastbourne in Novenber, The communicatlons system has been compleEely modernised and
civilian sraff no!r answer all rout.ine ca1ls to the Police from Eastbourne. Emergency "999"
ca11s are sti1l" deaLt !rith at Lewes. IE appears that at. firsr the expecred nunber of call-s ro
the ControL Room was underesrimated as veIl as Ehe staff being unfamiliar wlch the areas but
Ehe ConErol Room Superinrendene has agsured the Counci I thaE he is confldent Ehat early
teethinB rroubles vlIl
soon be a thing of the pasc
The Council hopes that t.he
Superincendent's optimlsm is well founded.
A meellnS in rhe ViIlage ac che begi.nning of Marchrarranged by rhe new Neighbourhood Watch Coordinaror Mr 1,1 Beaney and his deputy ltrs S Martin, heard thaE a new compuEerised systeo ro be
knosn as che "Nelghbourhood Cri.me Rlng" had been lntroduced in some areaa and nas just about to
be launched in Sedlescombe. The maln purposes of Nelghbourhood Watch are:
ro help prevent crime by encouraging people to look at thelr homes and lifescyles
co aid che Police in circulat.ing infornaclon to a number of "co-ordlnalors" sho in E.urn pass
rhe informati.on onco those li.ving around Ehem
and ro nake people more confj.dent 1n telephonlng the Police Eo pasB on informatlon uhich,
alrhough apparently inslgnlfi.canE, could be the nieeing piece of Ehe jlgsaw.
Wlch the cLlrrenc int erest in rural poi,icing, the Councll has lnvited Superi.ntendent John
Pearce, who heads the combined new Hasrlngs/Rot,her Division, to the Assembly to speak on that
sub.jecr

3, ' TENXIS
veh

Afrer aome ZLz years, Ihe Oounc11 has had 1cs c1alm tc
rea legally accepEed.

COTIETS PLAYING AXEA.

a

There has been Ilttle
use of rhe tenni-s courcs by t.he Tennrs Club but a great deal ol use bl
the general pub1i.c. Agaln Mr and Mrs Durling at. the Brldge (]arage have been of immense heIl
in handling che key and court charges

4. DISTRICT COINCILLOR. I was very sorry lhat Mrs ShelIa Leach had to reslgn aa our Dlsrri"cc
CouncilIor.
Mr Roger Fisher now holds chat posiElon and is avallable fo listen to and take up
any problems wich Rother Dlstrict Councl] on your behalf.
5. VILLAGE flALL. During Ehe year, a plannlng application vag submitted for a new hall on the
carl1ffiHovever,when'i.tbecameuppaienichatthes1ted1dnotmeef,withlheapproval
-end
of Rother's Planning 0fficers, it was wlthdravn by rhe Parish Council.
Towards the
of
199'2, anothel application for a new ha11 was submltted by the V111age lIal1 Hanagemenr
Commi ctee, this tine next ro the cennis courts.
RoEher's decislon is awaLr.ed. It iu now
three years since it was decided ro lnvestlgaBe the provision of a new hall and I hope chat s
suirable site wiLl- soon be found so that fund-ralslng ean begln"
6. VILLAGE GBEEN,
A new ser of byelaws for the Green have been made by che CounclL Lo replace
Ehose ol 1902 vlrrch had become outdated,
In 1902r I'lr'Arthur Pratt was Chairman of Sedlesiombe
Parish Council. and it was lnteresring for me ro discover thar he was 1iv1ng ln my house a! th6t
t ime
The maxinr,rm penalry for offence agalnst these byelaus 1s €500
7. "SEDLESCO}IBE- VILLAGB SIGNS.
Two new sltns have been erected in nen positlons co encompaas
more of t he bui I c-up areaa .
The Councll was very graueful ro Mr Po11i.o of rhe Brickwall Horel
-:' r.,for generously pay'ing one half of Ehe cost of f helf provision.
'.- "i,.

or-r che ir,crcase despra. I:ran)- atcenpi.s brr ti:. C"\,*
i. VILLAGU TRAITPIC is !llc.-!unaEei;'stiLI
Some firms such as Tesco i.ra','il
ro 6ii6GE[E--fE-E ,.,se roads oEher than Ehrough rhe Vi11age.
managed to persuade mosr of their drivers to avoid Sedlescombe but ocher companles have ncc
In January and February of this year many ARC Iorries r./ere noted Lravellrr:r
been so heIpful.
rhro.rgh che Village and when t'he Council complained fo Lhe company rher- replled that Ehe 8224t
\{as Ehc most direc. .ror.lce betveen the colleccion and delivery poinc.s. Hosever, chis wAs,;rr.l.r
ir
a Eemporary i:ontracl and ir is hoped that by no!{ the disturbance has scopped.

9. COHPETITfONS" Sedlescombe lras entered for Lhe 1992 Best Kept Village Competition buE,
tt: Lidy up, vas nor placed. No volunceers could be found to organise an en[ry
cespTtffi6iE
to !he "sorrth rlasr. in Bioom" comperltion nelther last year nor tirls!
10. SPORTST?ltilD. 'ine i,r'lurrci I vas pleased Lo note that the Sports Assoclation's mainrenance of
Tvo boor
rne TftTf,-TlE-Txcellenc lasr year and rhe dicch has looked irs best for many years.
sales *ert: ru!riessfully run by Ehe As-qoctation ro help pay for maint.enance, the c.osr of vhich
rls alwavs 1l)rr,,Asinq, and rht: Council has agreed that more can be held this year,
A new "iJcg-s iy11 Leads' byelau has beerr inLroduceci during the y.:ar and dog owners arc askeci not
Again [50C is the maximum fine for offendi-ng.
co alI,rw.,ttei:'oetsr tc t'oul t-he lieId,
Ttre Council was vcry rnLeresce<i ro hear that crlcket uas bei,ng pLayed hcre 22, years aBo 3nd
that Ehe Crtckel (iIub p]ans to celebrate this anni.versary in August wirh a match pJ.ayeC againsr

the M.C.C.

!

ll. NEII ENGLAND L4NE]|A?! JUNqIfpN. Af rer a great many att.empcs by che Parish Counci.l ro ger.
sastesomeimprovementtoEhisverydangerousrurnin8,rheyhive
nov agreed to consider banning Ehe right turn from New England Lane onto the A21 and ro provide
a "STOP" siBn to repl-ace Ehe exisrlnS "GIVE WAY" s18n.
Hany vlllage people rely on our vlllage 8hops.
According
12. VILLAGE SBOP At{D POSI OffICE.
lescombe households do noc olrn a car and 27.3X of che people
to E
Pleage use Ehem r,lnenever you
are over re!irement aB€, fhus maklng vlllage ahope lnvaluable'
can so Ehat they can conrlnue ro serve our V11lage,
13. BI,EDB LANB
do

nffiveryone

the [,ane.

PARKING. Mosr of rhe Iime people are usi.n8 the car park but occaslonally chey
use the car park at all tlmes, no maLLer hov brlef rhelr scav in

14. AI,LOCATION OT EOUSING TO OT{NEf,/OCCUPTBRS. Rother's Chief Housing Offlcer has informed the
be assesged ln rhe same manner, le ln acc6rdance
wlth the Council's poi"nts scheme irrespectlve of their financial positlon
Coun

I 5. PLANNING APPT.ICATfONS. 'the Parlsh Councllts Plannlng Conmltcee r under Mr Barrer,s
crrarffiteverythree!,eekstocona1derarairgeofapp1icaE1ons.A1isr.of
applicarions, r,he Pari"sh Council recommendatlons and the Dlstrlct Councll declelons, are noii
posted on Ehe noc:.ceboard. This year aleo Eat, che lncroducElon of Parlsh Counclls 1n Rother
Distrlcr being sent phorocopies of planning appllcaElon reeults.

16. FOOTPATflS" The Council is very appreclat,lve of che help 1r has recelved this year froo
rne TfiiiEfTounci L Rrghts of l,lay Section.
Hany paths have been lmproved and ylth rhe
lmplementatj,on of the Rights of Way Act 1990 Lt should be easier to follor che roures of parhs
on t.he ground.
The Foocpaths Commlttee has once aSaln led six Sunday afternoon valks to
encoura8e use of the pat.hs and has revised rhe "Walks around Sedlescombe" leaflet uhlch can be
bought in the Post 0ffice for 50p.
Thle Comnlttee, under che Chalrmanshlp of ltr MarEin,
conslst.s of parish councillors and two co-opted menbers; 1t only meeta Ehree tlmeB a year but
undertakes a great deal of practical work between meeElngs. Please 1ec the Clerk know about
any fooEpach problems you come across.
17. fINANCE. Each quarLer the Finance CommlEtee, under Mr G11es' Chairmanship, has mei to
work neecls to be rlone in the Village and to declde hos funds shouid be invested
considFffiat
co the best .rdvarncage. One ci t.he CommitCeers declslons this year rras to erect. anoIher
nor:.ceboard beside the Prrmptrouse on Lt)e Village Green and j.t should aoon be in use. f n che
Surnmer, seirIs and iiLter bins w11l be given a coar of preservarive.
This yeat,. chere vere
considerablr: probJ"eurs wich che 0ouncil's insurers, Municlpal MucuaJ. and, at one rlme,1E seemed
f. I)af EIre Cornparry Uoulrl not be able to nreet clains.
The CommifIee was, therefore, pleased co
be able co obc;rin cover f rdm the Cornh j. 11 Insurance Compan)-.
Recent ).y, sof rvare has been
purchased enabling the accounts to be compurerised; the Councrl is rnost fort.unate 1n havi.ng a
Parish Clerk who is so able and competent !o underLake this work
The Parish CounclJ vlll
receive f1050(l trom the Council Tax Ln 199314 for Vl11age expenses"
Pl-ease come alurrg ro che Parrsh Assemblv on 27 April;

1t should be a very lnterest
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